DRINKS MENU
Soft Drinks
Still Mineral Water (500 ml)
Sparkling Mineral Water (500 ml)

£2.60
Coca- Cola
Diet Coke
7up
Fanta
Peached Iced Tea
£3.00

Orange Juice
Apple Juice

Tomato Juice
J20 - Orange & Passion Fruit

Bottled Beers
£4.10
Nastro Azzuro Peroni (330 ml)
Birra Moretti (330 ml)

Aperitivo

£4.80
Fosters (440 ml)
Cider (440 ml)

(Pre-meal Drinks)

£4.60 (50ml)
Aperol
Campari
Martini Rosso / Bianco (Dry)

Cinziano
Punt E Mes
Pernod (25ml)

Cocktails
Bloody Mary

£ 7.50

(Vodka, Tomato Juice, Worchester Sauce & Tabasco)

Godfather

£8.50

(Amoretto with Scotch & Dash of Coke)

B&B

£8.50

(Brandy & Benedictine)

Negroni

Godmother

(Amaretto with Vodka & Dash of Coke)

Aperol Spritzer

£8.50

(Aperol & Prosecco)

Orgasm
(Cointreau, Grand Marnier & Bailey’s)

£9.50

(Gin, Red Vermouth & Campari)

Sweet Wines
£6.50 (100ml)
Port
Vino Santo

£8.50

£6.00 (100ml)
Marsala Wine

10% service charge will be added to your bill

£9.50

Red Wines

175ml Glass
£4.95

House Red Wine
Montepulciano D’Abruzzo D.O.C

£6.25

250ml Glass Half Bottle
£6.50
£8.25

Full Bottle
£16.95
£22.95

A vinous and intense bouquet combines with a pleasantly, full-bodied and harmonious palate

Primitivo

£23.95

Taste will surprise with depth and cleanliness and incredible smoothness of its tannin

Negroamaro

£23.95

Intense ruby-red in colour with vibrancy reflected in the boldness of the aromas and a slightly try, pleasantly tannic finish

Aglianico Vinosia

£24.95

Elegant aromas with hints of spice and red fruits, Full, fleshy and warm taste with mild and rich tannins

Nero D’avola Di Sicila I.G.T

A bouquet with a hint of spice, dry fruit and jam. Full-bodied, meaty, supple and intense

Chianti D.O.C.G

£14.95

Warm, round bouquet with flavours of ripe plum and spice. A good balance of tannins on the finish

Vapolicella Classico Superiore D.O.C

£15.95

Aromas of ripe red berries, vinous and spicy. Medium-bodied, velvet-smooth and balanced

Rioja Reserva (Spanish)

Deep cherry-coloured wine, smooth and elegant with hints of ripe fruits and a long finish

Merlot Del Veneto Santa Margherita

Typically intense with a scent of red berry fruits, rich, full-bodied, supple good structure

Malbech Lison Pramaggiore D.O.G Santa Margherita

Medium intensity, fruity aromas, good texture, balanced activity and ample finish

Cannonau Di Sardegna Riserva D.O.C Chuèrra

Ruby red, warm, dry, harmonious with a dominant aristocratic oak flavour

Vino Nobile Di Montepulciano Ruffino, D.O.C.G

A magnificent bouquet of cherry and hints of sweet oak and tobacco

Chianti Classico Riserva D.O.C.G

Sweet woody sensations prepare the way for hints of iris and spice

Barolo Oddero D.O.C.G

Shows a developed, complex spicy nose and a multi-layered palate with a long, warm and tannic finish

Amarone Della Valpolicella classico D.O.C.G

£25.95
£27.95
£29.95
£29.95
£32.95
£33.95
£36.95
£45.95
£49.95
£65.95
£75.95

A strong persistent, fruity bouquet with hints of black cherries and prunes, floral notes and sweet spice aromas

Champagne
House Champagne

£48.95

Pinot noir is prevalent in the blend. An elegant, stylish wine, well-rounded with incomparable freshness

Moet & Chandon

This classic cuvee has moderate balance and fruit. The mousse is perfect and the body powerful.

10% service charge will be added to your bill

£75.95

White Wine 

175ml Glass
£4.95

House White Wine
Pinot Grigio Delle Venezie

£6.25

250ml Glass Half Bottle
£6.50

Full Bottle
£16.95

£8.25

£22.95

Straw yellow with copper shades. Intense fruity, fine, elegant bouquet. Full, soft, characteristic palate

Frascati D.O.C

£13.95

£22.95

Dry and light in colour and flavour with a lingering taste of bitter almonds

Chardonnay Delle Venezie

£23.95

Light straw yellow, pleasantly fruity bouquet with hints of golden apple, refined, elegant flavours

Orvieto Classico Secco, Ruffino D.O.C

£14.95

£25.95

This is white wine from Umbria, dry and crisp, gentle yet mouth filling with a long almond finish

Orvieto Classico Abboccato, Ruffino D.O.C

£25.95

Abboccato is the traditional style of Orvieto, meaning ‘softly sweet’. Attractive grapy and nutty flavours

Falanghina Vinosia

£26.95

Pale straw yellow colour with a clean, elegant bouquet and floral fruity notes

Verdicchio Dei Castelli Di Jesi Classico D.O.C Colonnara

£26.95

This wine has a fine scent and tout dryness, underlined with a hint of almond

Pinot Grigio Della Valdadige D.O.C Stanta Margherita

£36.95

Dry, full-bodied but crisp and firm in structure, with an intense and typical aroma. The quintessential Italian wine.

Gavi Di Gavi D.O.C.G La Merlina

A Refined but intense, tangy dry white wine with an intriguing hint of lime and apple

Greco Di Tufo “L’Ariella” D.O.C.G Vinosia

£36.95
£39.95

A fruit bouquet with tones of lime leaf, vanilla and apple. Elegant with a long finish of white currant

Rosè wines
Pinot Grigio Rose Delle Venezie

175ml Glass
£6.25

250ml Glass Half Bottle
£8.25

A refined but intense, tangy dry white wine with an intriguing hint lime and apple

Bardolino Chiaretto Classico

Full Bottle
£22.95
£24.95

Fragrances of spring flowers, pear and apple. The flavour is soft with creamy fruitiness and hints of almond

Sparkling wine

20cl Bottle
£9.95

Prosecco Spumante D.O.C

Fragrances of spring flowers, pear and apple, the flavour is soft, with creamy fruitiness and hints of almond

Lambrusco Amabile Red

Ruby red in colour with a lively red froth, a medium sweet and fruity wine, semi-sparkling

10% service charge will be added to your bill

Full Bottle
£28.95
£22.95

Liquors
£3.80 (25ml)
Limoncello
Sambuca
Amaretto
Frangelico
Liquor Strega
Maraschino
Cointreau
Grand Marnier
Tequila
Tia Maria

£4.80 (25ml)
Campari (With Mixer)
Vodka (With Mixer)
Gin (With Mixer)
Bacardi (With Mixer)
Pimm’s (With Mixer)
Archers (With Mixer)

Amari
£4.60 (25ml)
Montenego
Lucano
Ramazzatti
Cynar

Spirits

£4.50 (25ml)
House Grappa
Vecchia Romagna
Bells
Jack Daniels
The Black Grouse

Averna
Vecchio Amaro Del Capo
Fernet Branca

Grappa
£6.20 (25ml)
Nardini Riserva
Amarone
Barolo

Cognac
£5.80 (25ml)
Couvoisur
Martell
£6.20 (25ml)
Remy Martin V.S.O.P

Liqueur Coffee
£7.00
Irish coffee (Whiskey)
Bailey’s coffee
Italian coffee (Amaretto)
Calypso coffee (Tia Maria)
French coffee (Grand Marnier)
Seville coffee (Cointreau)
Brandy coffee

10% service charge will be added to your bill

Scotch
£6.20(25ml)
Glenfiddtich
The Glenlvent
Black Label
Glenmorangie

